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gttray—W, T, Mathers, , r . ,
jfyp ! .;ii

in

Binghamton ffamrntmaiCollege—l W3?U*'Wanier.
o^Kopmi,—The Post,Office, 1 Book

Stor2 UawcUcrhl Shop, r«moved
to No:f,TOi>n Block, . , _i . .. ■, , ;i|

er-SoomiHo’ A» jocipiilf—CEooij|p Cbosk.—
amooting «Ul~be Bold at thehoiuo ofSIP. McClure,

Atttho*eln*or of tend.

Uiu MalJ HcClarOf Ttoaiuror, Smith,
aecrctaijy. ■■ ' ■ • ■ ■ r'■ . . ife •

pf APcff. —W« notice tbit thaRepub-
lican, i> put on the wine .Committee,,Vfithe Broome

OuntyAgticnUoni Pair. Zhia it *n soloe-
lion, and ahowa the aagaoity of the offlt»M'of the ao-

:MrS.’ia B«td by long oipe£ehsi||> detest tho

jrnwnee of «iything b«o put
in their wimf to giro it- ilrtngth. I *

' JftrJ: B.Bowaa,No. 1,XJpfk
oity.and U rec«Wo| * itoqk

if fiiid' 'We don'tknow miefati K |« trolledfor

them ernot,‘b«t he ii selling themSt>ei§loW prices

for VkertHyieil; X’\"
«• •I*o fiUinf JP Ws B superior

jto«k< “Vasi" has been down to No' , 'Kbric, and bo

4alenlates that what bo didn't boy %ay of va-
riety, isn't wbrtb’selling. Competition fwii) Sigh, and
it thepr are to
Shone.,
■jyf. 'den of

(fertrftfi Mudh
«sti)CIUNa.VM >tirTed op during ;the l«t>few deyi is
nguiilng militer,edmp»ni«r and, we reminded
T,ry BJ«eh of April, 18«1. A fine ed**y,«i «r-

-j»Biud on Sntnrdi’r eredlng; penr 'irajcrwood is

Its C»pt»W S. IV[ 'Williams, Robert
Ispngi Id 'ldnni. 1 TheToong min of welfcboro »nd
ririeitji also formed a .company, >nd ■ wpanies are
forming tt Dalmar, Chnrleeten, Maine-
tiirg” Tioga, Mansfield, Coviagton, BIoJS, jjigd on the
Corunasqnv, A thousand man stand organized
to defend theCapital, and the State, as ; <§ai called.

jas- Tha Tiodi Bots,—We more
clifi from the hops this wsek than was in onr
UitisWe.'' The army is continually on tio|movo, and

|( i, difficult to tell' the locality of, nny|pdmpany.
Tlo companias of infantry were probibteall in the
fight, of which wo print a low brief di*ph||jhs,.-, We
|m as’yet beard of ho casualties, pxcapC 1 Lieut.
Book, of Co. E, Bncktails, was wounded |in tho’left
i*'' .... ■ ■ •. 1 /.’t i-

of Co, H, 6th Eogiment,n, ;|iore on a

visit. Bis hand is getting well, though 1 pfwill rsry
ftskibly lose the use of oiie or two finger r.-j .

Dslos Wetherbee, reported sick Jin ohnlast, has
iises died. His father brought [fie home

. lire yesterday, and te-day he was T<nried »f?h miiita!.
ty honors—tbs Home Guard turning out ojjrfhe ooca-
noa." ' ' r " v'l; ;

Rebert of Co. £y Ist Rifles,!* a *Hospi-
al,Barida'Tsland ; J. H. Butler, of Co. I, >2§h Reg’t.,
it «tBollvue, rery sick*. Burk Ire*, is als JgfVJ sick
it New Yofk. We harethis from a p'rirate letter from
tyaanglady in New Tork, shown io psyyeslerday,
tid it if authentic. We shallprotablyha&e|uli news
wit week. T-f :

7, f-4^T■- Tn* Dnan.— Commissioner
liat (liedraft bat been postponed nn tilthe ££}nst. IVe
fri below the entireenrollment of this Otjn&ty. The
(iiti«u made from thepophUlion, and
Mcorrect, as' tbs Commissioners hare repaired in.'
itmtiens to ealentate H npon the basis of tie enrolls
■nl. . !'

Oj(4r ' Whole
In Pa'. BtUfe. No. en-

-j Tol.Cos. * g,?..rolled,
- 1 . Quota. Beg J’s.
Elms, 52 ■ 30 : . 99
Brookfield, 52 21 -“23.^: 157
Chatham, 99 - 67 321
Ohirleston, 118. 119 ■ 383
firmer, 62 s{j 10f> 199
CoringtoD,” 61 ■5l - 185
Coringlon Boro, 19 18 f;». 68
Bierfield, H 40 • 3p 1 124
Silnar, 137 IStf ([’'4B6
"Ikknd Boro, 19 22 - 78

.k. . 'i 4 i6
/mnington, 68 ,46■ ' 6s 214
G»inei, , 26 34' J/ 8®
ftclson, | DO 23 sJJ' ,285

KoaxTiUe 19 ' 10 /r r 58
luwrence, ,61 22 29y 162
Wtenceßoro, 30 -14 78
liberty,' 97 50 %'i . 299
Mansfield; e 21 34 Sfcg - I°°
Muiiiburg, 7 7' ss" 85
Middlsbnry, 92 , 104 ,7l|» 821
Morris, , 26 -34 %A 108
Stliou, ‘- r - 3L . .21 51. -92
OtewU, ' • 26: - 46 6f ; ' 102
Richmond, 79 58 . 7b r 305'
Sotlind, 68 - ,37 23|V. 243
Pippin, ’ 15 17 . -V ' i>4
Wlhrsn, 104 30- 87=4 315
liop, 64 ' 69, ;; IM’I 220
WBoro, 26 28'; 1.11 # 94p»i«, • . , 78 85 i Jt;: 206
J*fd. ,i

’ ?49 55 „ 2i„ 194
Meld. 67 . ’8? 261
*«Uiboro, 48 6| ; 212

- - 1837 1549 291||5163
>*"M*)nn«Lß awn m School?.—Of! right

**b*ndtoward* the hud water* of opr ;s»«tiful
Ttri ia thequiet end picturesque hamlet fjdans-

<t!i Although the village ia oomparativejj| #«w, it
earn* four hundred inhabitants. sur-

a fertile <coonby, and tba Mils blSnind in
Within a few years tbe country bai re*

tram a wilderness, and now flock.
Qpoi'the slopes whera the wild deerxoa&^dand

# l*aiher prowfed for hie, prty* .-■Bleb of
corn now ward in the raUey ojf Ripper-

where the pioneer, lumberman and buji|<Sj| built
7? cabins but a few years age 1 Mansfield Stands

side of the river, npon a roHof lap&.which *
***• U 4,comTnp,nding view and. a beaXthy

bottom-land of the valley oh which
01 the mjt tide 0f the stream, on a commandtjig el-
*ll‘ onfronting the, town, ia the reaidoncejof J|<ibn P-

Eiq., a gentlequmformerly from

**■ Morrii ia-n gentleman of wealth, tast*»nd'v;eBn#-
\iUd owns <a large and valoabl# tragt of ia

• r'w'mity of the town. Besides other s"h A|Wen-
? M,*ral storss, and the usual requiaitw of|| Ihri-
j*Montry town, there ia the Mansfield Csjisrcal

the central object, of the popular; Sope—
of the county—the subjects : upon

ril discords handonixe. No matter
*^tr t'l* people in religion, politics, Mtkoir

w, Pursuits, It you venture a guess the
of this institution, yon strike • choljdi that

b,, *ba public breast, and you are at oftiS pot
This is alaudal>l«'p«de«Wf“ri- ’

' Thiainstitnliiin washutfalriy completed,
wneiT U »ii burned to'tiie ground, if wemisfakeriol,
in thesnmmer CMB67. Although it was first built
byprivate subscription, its re-construction wu at once
eohanenced,'lho people, with scarce anexception, aid-
ing tbe enterprise. The second structure bubeen in
OMnV some threi years'in a partial state of compie-
tion. It is now undergoing *l,thorough completion
preparatory to the opening of the next term on Tues-
day, thoJthlnat.' ThebtriMing-ocenpiea a command-
ing eminence overlooking the village, in the center of
.a plot of ten acres. It is somewhat after the model of
the Elmira' Female'College, It is a 150-fset leng, £0
feet wide, and five storieshigh, inalading the attic.—
During a recent visit to Mansfield, we found sixteen
men at work carrying cp the,completion, among them
some of thew 'te'acherS'and-professors, and the Hon.
Simon lEltiett, late member of the Legislature from
that district, wss.doing good, earnest, manual service
with bis oeatoff!. We are informed that this Semi-
nary is about to be received as one of the State Nor-
malSchools—Dr. Burrows/the State Superintendent,
having given assurance of its acceptance as such when
completed.' Tbe State Superintendent, we arc in-
formed, recommends an appropriation of $1,500.
This will to the sth Normal School District of the
State’ of Pennsylvania. I The next term of this insti.
tution will open under the management of E. Wild-
man, A. M., Principal, H. C. Johns, A. M., (formerly
a teacher in this coanly,) professor of Mathematics,
N.. L. Reynolds, A. M..professor of.Natural Sciences,
Dr. Li"A. Ringway, professor of French and German,
besides an efficient corps-of- female preceptresses and
assistantes. - A splendid musical department is at-
tached to tbe institution. In short, it is designed aa
a model. Seminary wherein pnpils may attain tbe
highest qualifications for teachers, for .professions, and.
for active businessmen and women. Weil may the
people of Mansfield and Tioga County' be proud of
their pet institution,—Elmira Prut.

DIED.
At Maple Hill, Bloss Township, Sept. 14, 18(52, of

Diphtheria, ELMINA CAROLINE, the only remain-
iog child of S» H. and Mary J. Wood,aged 9 years, 1
month, and 28 days.

This ia the third daughterof theea parents that baa fallen
a victim to this fearful scourge, Within a fsw weeks. Cow.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES!
THE HEALTH AND LIFE OF WOMAN

IS continually in peril if she is mad enoagh to neg-
lect or maltreat these sexualirregularities to which

two-thirds of her sex are more or less subject
DR. OHEESEMAN'S PILLS, prepared from the

same formula which the inventor, CONELIUB L.
CHEESEM-AN, M. D,, of New York, has for twenty
yean used 'successfully in an extended private prac-
tice—immediately*relieve without pain, all disturban-
ces of tbd periodical discharge, whether arising from
relaxation or suppression. They act like a charm in
removing the pains that accompany difficult or im-
moderate menstruation, and are the only safe and re-
liable remedy for Flashes, Sick Headache,Pains in the.
Loins, Back and Sides,Palpitation of the Heart, Nerv-
ous Tremors, Hysterics, Spasms, Broken Sleep and
other unpleasant aud dangerous effects of an aanntu-‘
ml condition ef the sexual functions. In tha worst"
cases of Fluor Albua or Whites, they effect a speedy
cure.

TO WIVES AND MATRONS.
DR. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS are offered as the

only safe means, of renewing interrupted menstrua-
tion, but

LADIES MUST BEAR IN MIND
That oh that very acruunt,if taken when the interrup-
tion arises from natural causes, they will inevitably
prevent the expected event#. This CAUTION IS
ABSOLUTELY NEfESSARY, for such is the ten-
dency of the Pills'to restore the original functions of
the sexpal orgamintion, that they inevitably arrest
the process of gestation.

Explicit directtonn, Mating when, and’ icier they
ghould not he used, with each Box—the Price One Dol-
lar each Bor, containing from 40 to 50 PHU.

A valuable Pamphlet, to be had free, of the Jgeote.
Pills ««l mail promptly, by enclosing price to the
Agent. Sold by druggist* generally.

R. B. HUTCHINGS, Proprietor,
For sale at Roy'« Drug Store.«
Dec. 11,1861.-ly, • 20, Cedar «U, New York.

FSTRAY.

LEFT the subscriber, about four weeks ago, one
pair red steers, one dark red steer, one spotted

steer one'white or brown heifer, one red heifer, and
•no red heifer with white face. Any person baring
seen the same, will please notify me.

Wells boro, Sept- 17, 1862. W. T. MATHERS.

FOR SALE.

A SORREL MARE,warrantedkind and sound, and
only seren years eld. The owner will sell vert

cheap, having no farther use for her. Also two or
three good cows. Inqaire et ROBERT TRULL.

East Charleston, Sept. 17,1862.

Are the Rebels In Pennsylvania,
OR WHERE ARE THEY ?

This is the anxious inquiry of all; and when we
bear the place named, we are often at a loss to know
the

EXACT POSITION,
and we wish for a map with all places of interest On
it.* The snbjcriber has for sale J. T, LLOYD’S now

STEEL PLJLTE MAP
OP THE

UNITED STATES AND CANADAS,
colored in counties, with, every County Town', Rail
Road, and Station, that was completed the first of
June, 1862, and every other place ef interest can he
foamd on it

No Nap Ever Like it Before
in CORRECTNESS, .mount of KNOWLEDGE, and
CHEAPNESS, and tho Author

DEFIES OOMPBTirION,
■hying ho hns n not. method, known only to himself.

Shoot St cents. Mounted handsomely, $2, SO.
I hit. the-County right of Tioga Connty.and will

untals etery town in the County.
Sopt. 17,1862. G. S. DABTT.

WM. B. SMITH,
pBOSffcOTING PENSION ATTORNEY,
A' ami Dealer in 1

; LAND WARRANTS,
And General Collection and Claim Agent,

'

KNOXVILLE, TIOGA CO., PA.,
Will attend to buainesi in the Supreme Court and
Court of. claims, and to the prosecution of claims hi.
fore the several Departments of Government. Espe-
cial attention will be given to claims for BOUNTY
LANDS and,ARREARS OF PAY; *lOO BOUN-
TY and PENSIONS, in Ike LAND and INDIAN
OFFICESS he/are'the GENERAL POST OFFICE,
and MILITARY CLAIMS generally. ,

The Subscriber having been, engaged for ..the .past
four year* in thoprosecution of claims before the De-
partment* in Washington; trill give particular atten-
tion to’ <

SUSPENDED CLAIMS
.

for Pensions and BOUNTY LANDS, especially in
cases where the soldier,,or widow is-unable to otale
the order’s name. In-alt snob, case* no charge will
be made unless successful. Unqnostioabl. references
will be given in- all cases. All business relating to
matters,above referred to can be done by correspond-
ence with the subscriber, andall lettere addressed t.
him at‘ Knoxville, Tioga County, Pa, will receive
’prompt attention. WM* B* SMITH.
. August 27, 1862. ’ ,

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of
Administration having been granted to the hn-

dersignedon theeslate of ELISHA SMITH,late of
Rutland Township, deo’d., notice is hereby given to
tbege indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having claims to present them
properly authenticated for settlement to the snbscri
her. SUSANNA SMITH, Administratrix. ’

Rutland. Sept 10, 1862»-6t.

CONCENTRATED LYE. for sale at
BOY’S DRUG STORE.

Corning Sewing Machine Depot.

THE beet Sewing Machines in the United States
Grover A Baker’s New Family Machine, making

the Lock Stitch, acknowledged to be superior to aU
others. Price $4O. i

GROVER A BAKER’S FAMILY MACHINE, so
much admired by those who have need them. Price
$4O. ;

GROVER A BAKES’S LARGE SHUTTLE MA-
CHINE for sewing Leather add Tailor work. Price
$4O.

Wheler and Wileon $45, Pinkie A Lyon’s $44.
Singers, ' $5O. jEmpire, $4O,
Willoox A Gibbs, $3O.
Persona baying or ordering machines of mo can

rely on getting one adapted tojtheir business.
Every Machine warranted to give satisfaction lor

one year. Machines on Mahogany, Black Walnut,
and Rose Wood cases at advanced ericas; "For par-
ticulars ,cod for Circnlais, ;C. G. HOWELL,

Propricior of tho Corning Bag factory.
Corning, N. Y., Sept. XB, XtjKt,. . :

_
:

fHE TIOGAyCPUN^tY AGITATOR.
TI/TANSFIELD CLASSICAL SEMINARY.
±TX m&JtSFtmip, TIOGA CO., PA.

The'FaitTerm i)f ft tsinslitution- willoomnenc*
Sept. 9th, 1862,and continue thirteen week*.
Eev. E, WILDMAN, A. M., Principal and Frofeaso.

of Mathematics and Ancient Language*. -

Her. N. L. A. M„ Profoxsor of'the Nat-
ural Sciences and jthe Teacher’s Department.

Hinax C. Jobks, A. U., Professor of Penmanship
. Normal and Commercial Departments.

Mr, L.A. BiDoEtTAT/Pref. of the German language.
Mr. J. W. Morris, Assistant in English Department.
Mrs. H. P. B. WiLDVihf, Preceptress and Teacher of

the French language and Belles Letters.
Miss ■■ ■■ Mnsio Teacher.

■ EXPENSES.
Tuition in Com, English Branches, per term, $4 76
Higher-English Branches, Mathematics and 'Ancien

Lsngnges, -j - - j- 600
Modern'Langnages and Hebrew, each, extra 300
Muaio—Piano or Melodeon, 8 00
Dae of Instrument, | - . . 300
Boohs rent, each person, •

- 1 SO
Board in the hail, par week, . 1 50
Fnei per term, if two occupy one roam, 3 00
Incidentals per term, ' - -

. 25
JS&- Clergymen’* children, half pries for tuition.
It will be teen by the abore annooneement ef a

Faculty for the comingr year, that the Trustees are
determined to-spare no reasonable pains to fnrnisb
the school with a competent Board-of Instruction,
Seven foreign languages, including Greek, Latin,
French, German, Spanish, Italian and Hebrew, will
ha taught, if required. | ' "

The Teacher’s and Normal [Departments, under the
supervision, of .Profs. Bjsynolda and Johns, will afford
all the facilities of a Normal School, in which stu-
dent* are especially drilled and trained to become
practical teachers. • Thq-trostees havei1 already taken
measures,- wbioh it is expected will be consummated
early in December, for offering and having'the Semi-
nary accepted by the State as a State’Norma) School.

The Department of iPenmanship, Book-Keeping,
Ac., offer alt the advantages of a Commercial Col-
lege, The Seminary is under contract, te be finished
and furnished by the 10th of September next. It
will, whan finished, be among the best school build-
ings in nerthern Pennsylvania, and will afford excel-
lent facilities for .these'regions to obtain a thorough
scien tificiand practical education. 1

Special attention is given to the health and physi-
cal education of the students. -

'

Nothing need be said to recommend the Principal
to tbe confidence of the peeple, as his conduct of the
Seminary for the past two years, has placed him fully
before the public as one of tbe edneators of the coun-
try. Profs. Beynolds and Johns—the former, the
late Superintendent of common schools ef the county
—and the latter tbe present incumbent, are too well
and too favorably known to need further notice to
recommend them to the pnblio. Students coming
from a distance will have their rooms famished—-
those from within a fewj miles will bring their own
furnishing,-except bedstead, table, chairs, wash-stand
and stove. i

All student* furnish own towels, wash-bowls,
pails, mirrors, ic. Rooms for fcolf-boarding

can be bad in the village at reasonable rates. If ac-
commodations enough for self-boarding cannot be bad
in the village, rooms for [that purpose, under certain
restrictions will be furnished in the Seminary by stu-
dents furnishing their own cook-stove.

Students pay from the time they enter to the close
of the term, without any deductions, except in eases
of protrooted illness.

All kinds of produce taken in payment. Terms
of payment, one half in advance ; the remainder do-'
ring the term. W, COCHRAN, President;

Wh* C. Ripley, Secretary.
Mansfield, July 23, 1862.

SPRING AKD SUMMER OOOBS.
JJEROME SMITH

Hu sow os hand a large and eitemire stock of
DRY GOODS,-

HATS A CAPS,
BOOTS A SHOES,

GROCERIES,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

HARDWARE, GLASSWARE
WOODENWARE, Ac.,

which is undoubtedly the largest assortment ever
brought into this county, and will be sold at prices
that must give entire satisfaction. And I would in-
vite purchasers, generally, to call and examine my
assortment of
Black and Figured Dress Silks,

Worsted Goods, Merinoes,
Ladies’Cloth, Opera Flannels, '

Long and Square Shawls,
Black and Figured Delaines,

and .Cassimeres, Ae., Ac.,
And in fact the best assortment of

Z.AXUSS’ DRESS aOODS
ever brought into this county. 1 have also a large
stock of
DOMESTIC GOODS,

CLOTHS A CASSIMERES,
SATINS, FULL CLOTH,

TWEEDS, A KENTUCKY JEANS.
Purchasers will find that the place to bn,good goods

asd at low prices, is at the store of
• 1 JEROME SMITH.
Wellsboro, April 23, 1862.

J. M. SMITH,
HAS removed to the New Store on

Market Street, Corning,
First door east of Hungcrford'i Bank, and directly
opposite tho

Dickinson Honse,
where he is now receiving, and will constantly keep
on hand a Full and

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT,
OF FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
FAMILY GROCERIES. &o.v ,

which will be sold at the Lowest PriceaTor
Ready Pay Only.

He sells good Prints fbf......: lOetf.
Herriosacs.... *,....«.12}e.
Denims
Heary Sheetings
Fine Bleached Muslin 12Jo.

and other goods equally low.
The citizens of TIOGA COUNTY

VISITING CORNING,
are cordially invited to

Give Him a Call,
Corning. April 23, 1862.

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that tbs subscribers will
be in attendance at the following places, at the

times specified below, for the purpose of surgical ex-
amination, sod for bearing and deciding claims for
exemption frem draft, te wit:

Wellsboro, Sept. 8,9, 17. Mansfield, Sept. 13.
Tioga, “ 10, XI, ; Blossbnrg, “ 13.
Knoxville, “ 15, Ifi.
Persons claiming exemption must attend one of the

above places.- '

- The militia' subject to draft consist of all able bod-
ied white male citisens between the ages of twenty-
one and forty-five, residing within the State and not
exempt by the lairs of the State dr of the United
States, J. EMBAY, Commissioner,

■ Sept. 10,1862. H. H- BORDEN, Surgeon.

Tlie Hew Comirierclal BalldißSS
are located opposite Court

- Home, corner of'Courtand
Cbcuanso-Strecft.

. This College is in no way connected with any other
Institution..

The energies of ths.entirs Faculty are exclnllvsly
devoted to this.

_

Tbo design of this Institution is to afford to Tonqg
Mon an opportunity for acquiring a Thorough, -Proa*
Heal, Butinest Education.

Tha Books and Forms are carefully. arranged by
Practical Accountants, expressly for this Institatien,
and the Course of Instmotion is snefa as to combine
Theory and Practice.

COLLEGIATE COURSE.
TbU Coarse embraces Book-Heeding in all.its do*

partmonts,.. .Penmanship, Commercial Arithmetic,
, Basinets Gorrespondeoce, Commercial Law, Political
Economy, Commercial Ethics. Partnership Settle-
ments, Detecting Connterfeitea and ■ Altered Bank
Notes, Ao, -s ,

The Spencerian System of Penmanship is tanghk in
all its varieties, by the most skillful masters of tbo
art.

The Book-Keeping department Is under tbe special
supervision and instruction of the Principal, I>. W.
LOWELL.

txfs’OTisAA.Tioisr.
Students, can enter at -any £ime. No vacations,—r

Usual tlfetf to eomplete tbe Course,from 6 to 12weeks.
Assistance rendered to graduates in-procuring situa-
tions. :witban elegantly on-
graved Diploma.

jgaar- For catalogue of 70 pages, specimens of pen-
manship, Ao., enclose two letter stamps, and-address

LOWELL k W.AENER,
Sept. 17, 1862. Binghamton, N. T.

New Spring Stock,
THE BEST EVEB BROUGHT HEBE

AlfD THE CHEAPEST!

CALL AND ISAMINE FOR TOIR3ILTIa

X X

THE NEW STORE

—-Bi-

BXJTJXiARD & CO..

ox E DOOR ABOVE

ROY'S DRUG STORE.

BULLARD & CO,,

THANKFUL TO THEIR NUMEROUS FRIENDS FOR

A LIBERAL SHARE

OF PATRONAGE,

Haro Provided Tliemselve,

WITH A FULL STOCK
—or—

DRY GOODSi GROCERIES, &*., Ac.,

WILL BI SOLD

FOR CASH OR PRODUCE.
Wellsboro, April 30,1552.

Insurance Agency.
THE Insurance Company of North America hare

appointed tbs undersigned an agent for Tioga
County and*yicinily<

At the high character and ilanding of thi« Com-
pany give the aatnranea of fall protection to'ownen
of property ngjainst the hazard of fire, Isolicit with
confidence a liberal thare of the business of the
county. This Company was incorporated in 1794.
Its capital is $500,000, and its-assets in 1861 as per
statement Ist Jan. of- that year was $1254,719 81.-
CHARLES PLATT,.- Secretary.
ARTHUR G. COFFIN, ...President.
Office of the Company 232 Walnut Street,

Philadelphia,
Wm. Udclilcr, Central igcul, Har-

risbnrff, Pa.
JOHN W. GIERJTSEY,

Agent-for Tioga Conn If, Pa,
•April 9,1862. ’

SOaXS PTRB INSURANCE COMPANT

NEW: YORK;
OAIPITAL, 61,000,000.

Hoffiie Fire Insurance Company
; is

NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT;
CAPITAL, $200,006.

These Companies bare complied with the State law.
Applieations for Insurance received by

CHARLES L. SIEMENS,
Wellsboro Tioga County, Penan.

Well shore, Jan. 15,1862. I
WOOK. CARDING AND

OLO.TH DRESSING,
IN TBS OLD FOUNDRY AT

Wellsbonmgh, Tioga County, Pa.

THE subscriber having fitted np the place for the
purpose of Wool Carding and Cloth Dressing,

and also would inform the people that we wilt taka
wool to manufactureon shares orby the yard, to snit
customers, and would inform the people that wecan
card wool at any time, as car works rnn by steam,
power, and also that all wool will be- carded for font
cents per pound. Wool and produce will be taken for
pay for the same,

N. B. Prompt attention will be paid to all favoring
ns.' We will give goodffltisfsction.

• CHARLES LEE,
PHILEXUS HAMPTON.

Wellsboro, Jun 4 1862 .. . j .

AMERICAN HOTEL.
Hart'* “ Crgstal Faun tM\n” Sdu9c.)

Corks* op Maw asd, Qcees Street, /
. WEILSBORO, PA.

MBS. BOU3BBIAN, .... Proprietor.
. Strict attention pa<d to the comfort of guest*. Good
atablisg. Chargee reasonable.

-. fSf A good Cook anda hostler wanted,.
Wellsboro, Sept. 5.1862—1y.» ' i

Q/t/WEBELS OF SALT—justJfUU.forvaldby X. HAHBJK '

June 18,1862.

A LARGE

NEW AND DESIRABLE

STOCK OF

SEASONABLE BOOBS,

HATE BEEN RECEIVED

ATI m.R

TROY CASH STORE.

W* Have

y M VJfR MAD A

More Complete Stock

THAN" THE PRESENT.

{
Our Price*

: i

WILL BE FO Llf D

BELOW

THE MARKET RATES.
Oet Largs J

PURCHASES,

AND LARGE SALES,

WILL ENABLE US

—TO— 1

■ . j

(Give Bargains

—TO—

OUR CUSTOMERS,

NOT TO BB ,

.FOUND ELSEWHERE.

•v - |

OUR REPUTATION

j ■1 i

Cheap Goods

SHALL BS

FCULT HAINTAINEfi.

We Confidently

INVITE |
'r ' !-'■■■

COMPARISON.

Ferine & Co.,

TROY, PA. |

ANOTBEB STOCK OP PINE CLOTHING

AT PRICES !

Far BeloW Competition.

.Wo have jnst roeeeeivad a large porebaso at sea-
eonabloReady Made Clothing, front the Assignees of
thecelebrated'

OAK HALL ESTABLISHMENT,
Atprices that will enable tta to rail belcw the east of

■laanafacturing. This stark is.well worthy the atten-
tion of allpurchaser* of Clothing. ,

AYER’S
C H ER R Y

PECTORAL,
IWTHEBAPIDCUBEOP

Cold*, Cough*, and Hoarsenm*.
BpnmzLD, Mus.,*oth D»c.,lBi«.

Ds. J.<3, Am: .1 da not -hesitate to say
the best , remedy I hare ever found for

Hoar*enua,'lQSuea£a,'and the con*
comltant symptoms of«Cold, is your Opsb-
at PictOHAL. Its constant use In my prac-
tice and myIkmfiy for 1the last .ten yean has
shown It to possess superior virtues for the
treatment of chesecomplaiota. -

EDEN KNIGHT, M. D_

A.B, MOETLSY, Eso-, of Utica, "N. Yn writes; «I have
used your Pkctoxal myself and in my family ever since yon
invented it, andbelfeve itthe beat medicine for its purpose
em ppt out. • With a bad cold I should sooner pay twenty-
firs dollars for a bottle than do without it, or take any other
remedy,”

Group, Whooping- Cough, Influenza-
SPBXNOFIQJ), Mlsa, Fob, 7,1856.

Bbot&KßAtnt: will cheerfully certify your Pectoral ia
the best remedy we possess for the euroof whooping cough,
croup, and the Chest discasee of children. We of your fra-
ternity la the- South appreciate youe~ skill, and commendyour medltlna to our people. ]

- . ZZIEAM CONKLIN, M.D.
AMOS LEE,.Ssu* Monterey, Ja., writes, 3d Jan., 1856: “I

had a tedious InflOenta, which confined me in doom six
weeks; took many’ medicines without relief: finally trttd
yonr.PeetOTfci by the advice of our clergymen. The first
doserelieved the soreness in my throatand longs: less them
one half the bottle made me dompletcly well. Ycurmedl-
dnes are the cheapest aa well asthebept wv can buy, and we
esteem you. Doctor,and*your remedies, as the poor .man’a
Menu,

Attttma or Phthisic. and Bronchitis-
Wist Ma-Tchester, Feb. 4,185&

. 8m: Tout Cherry Pectoral ispeffonnjng marvelfoos
comio this section. It baa relieved several from alarming
symptomrof consumption, and is now curing a, mao who
bos foborek under ao affection of the tonga for the teat forty
year*. J3ENEYL. PARKS, Merchant.

A. A. RAMSEY, M, D., Monroe Co., lowa, writes.
Sept. 6,1866: “Paring my practice of many years I lutre
found nothing equal to yourCherryPectoral for givivg ease
•ndrelief to. ooneomptive'patients, or curing such os aio
curable.” 1 - ,

We mightadd'Toinmet of evidence, but the -most convin-cing proof ofthe Times of thia remedy is fooud in Us
effects upon trial.

Consnmptisa.
Probably no one remedy has ever been known which

cured so many and such dangerous oases as this. Scnic no
humanoid can reach; but even to those the Cherry Pectoral
afford*relief and comfort.

Anon Honan, New You Cnr, March 5,1868.
Da. Ana, Lowzn: I feel Ita duty and'a pleasure to in-

form yon What yourCherry Pectoral bas done fer my wife.
Shehad five months laboring under the dangerous
symptoms of Consumption./ram which no aid'we could pro-
cure gave her much relief/She was steadily failing, until
Dr. Strong,-of this city, whore we have come for advice,
recommended a trial of your medicine/ We bless his kind-
ness,«s we do your sk!U;'for she has recovered from flat
day. She is not yetm strongas sfae-osod to be,.-but is Irt*
from her cough* and calls herself well.

ORLANDOSHELBY, of ShtPiyville.
Consumptives, do not despair till you have tried Ayer 1*

Cherry Pectoral. It is made bygone of the best medical
chemists is the world,and Its cares all around us bespeak
the high merits of its virtues.—Philadelphia JLtUgcr.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS.
The sciences of Chemistry and Medicine have been taxed'

their utmost to produce this best, most perfect purgative
which Isknown to man. Innumerable proofs are *hu*u
that these Pills have' virtues which surpass in excellence the

* ordinary medicines,and that they win unprecedentedly upon
the esteem ofall men. They are safe and pleasant tv take,
but powerful to cure. Their penetrating propeities *tlmu-
UU the vital activitteeof the body, remove the otatnictionu
of its organs, purify the blood, and expel disease. They,
purge out the foul humors which breed and grow distemper,
stimulate sluggish or disordered organs into their natural
action, and Impart healthy tone with strength to the whole
system. Not only do they core the every-day complaints ef
every body, hut also formidable and dangerous dioutse*that
have baffled the best of human skill. While they produce
powerful effects, they are at the same time, In diminished
doses, the safest and beat physic that can be employed for
children. Being sugar-coated, they srejrieasant to take; and
being purely vegetable, are free from any risk of harm.
Caret have been made which surpass belief were they not
substantiated by men-of-ench exalted position and character
as toforbid the suspicion of untruth. Many eminent cler-
gymen and physicians have lent their names to certify to the
public the reliability of myremedies, while others have sent
me the assurance of their conviction that my Preparations
contribute immensely to the relief of my afflicted, suffering
fellow-men.

The Agentbelow named is pleased to famish gratis my
American Almanac, containing directions for their oee and
certificatesor their-cures, of the following complaintsj

Cottireneas, Bilious vomplalnte, Rheumatism, Dropsy,
Headache Arising from a foal stomach, Naiuea,

Indigestion, Morbid Inactiou-cf tbc Bowels, and Pain arising
therefrom,Flattfetrcy. Loss of Appetite, all Ulcerous and
Cutaneous Diseases which require an evacuant medicine.
Scrofula or King’s Evil. They also, by purifying the Mood
and stimulatingthe system, cure many complaints which it
wLald not be supposed they could reach, snob as Deafness,
Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability. De-
rangements of the Liver and Kidneys; Gout, and other kin*
dred complaints arising from a low state of tbc body or ob-
struction of its functions.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with soma other
|pill they make more profit on. Ask for Ayer’s Pills, and
inks nothingelse. Noother they can give you compares
with this in its intrinsic value or curative powers. Thesick
waet the best aid there is for them, and they should .hare it.

~ Prepared bv Or- J. C- AYEK.
Practical and Analytical Chemift, Lovitll, Matt. ■

Brice 25 contvpcr box. Five boxes for $l.
SOLD BY

I 0.-i J. L. Sobhwon, Wellsboro; S. sL Billinas, Gaines; IT.B.Border), Tioga; Dr, Parkhumt &W. H. Biller, Lawrence-|ville; 8. J3. Packazd, Covington; Bennett A Son, Middlebury ;

Gullck A Taylor, Blossbnrg; Fox A Witter, llainaburg ; O.(L. Strait, RoeeviUe, and Dealers everywhere.
July 16,1862.—6m.

BOOTS, SHOES. LEATHER AND

b FINDINGS. |R. FRANKLIN SAYS:
| “ When yon have anything to advertise, toll tho-
publio of it in plain, simple langnsge." 1lam manufacturing goodcustom ojade Hoots and!
Shoes which I will sell at fair prices, and only forPPAjPK -P-t Y. Snob work cannet be sold at os low
rates per pair as eastern made slop-work, but it enh
and will bo sold at prices which will enable the) pur-
chaser to protect his feet with good substantial bootspore cheaply than with a poor slop-shop article,
Which, even if it chances not to fall in pieces with the
first week* service, is but a doubtful protection in
wetand eoid weather. Try me. |

Buck and Doeskins Wanted,'
In the redand short blue, for which I will pay ;
anda good price. 1
| Heef-Bidea and Calfskins Wasted,
for which I wilt also pay cash.
j Sbeep Pelts Wanted,

yjor which I will'also pay cash and the highest -
bet price.

An assortment of sole, upper, calfskins and lin:
pegs, thread, nails,.awls, knives, shoe-hammers,
*O., kept constantly on hand, which I will, sell ci
foreash. 3 Shop'on Main Street between Wilcox's-
Ballard'S. 6. W. SEAHI

N, B, I can't give credit, because, to be plai
haven’t got it to give. IWellsbero, Angnst 27,1862.

irnsh

Ac..
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OU't
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ORPHAN’S COURT SALE.

lIN pursuance of an order of the OrphanV
Court of Tioga County, and to me directed, -

expose to public sale at the Court House in V.'( ; ij
Pa, on Saturday, the 27’tb day of September ccir. . t

o’clock p. m., the following described property tv-,:o
late Henry Beers, Deo'A'i viz.: one-thirdinters
piece of land situated in Union Township, Tioga ■Pa, bounded north by lands of John King, mot In-
lands of Mrs. John Ogdon, (widow,) south by lanyU,.’f

Ratbhone, and John Erwin, and west by'i.ti,-,
of Mrs. Joseph Brown,(widow,)—containing 40 oi"
with about thirty acres improved, a story nv
framed house, and framed,3o by 40 feet bam.
made known on day of sale.
! ANC4ELIHE BEERS, Guardian
{ By JULIUS SHERWOOD, Atty.

Union, August 27, 1862,

Term.

jA DMINISTRATOR’S NOHCE.—letier* c.f
j** administration having been granted to tho.sut,-
ioribw oo the estate of A. B. Howland, late of .hide,
son Township, d/c*d.f notice is hereby given to tbc.se
indebted to sai^'estate, to make immediate payment,
and those having claims to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement to the subscriber. -

1 W. C. RIPLEY, AJmr.
J Richmond, August 27,1803.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.—From the premises oi J,
B. Doan, in Charleston Township, on the night

of the 9rh of August, 1862.a large red Six Tear jphi
’ Cow. Also, a Four Year Old lloan Cuw, supposed to
} haveVcalf by her side. one giving nny infor-l
‘ moliott.as to, their whereabouts will be nmjdv re-

__ J. E.
...


